June 8, 2018

ROAD NOTICE UPDATES FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 11
ELLER ROAD
Eller Road between 116th Street and Allisonville Road is now open to all traffic. This is still a construction zone, so
please drive with caution.
126TH STREET & ENTERPRISE DRIVE
Traffic improvements are in progress at 126th Street and Enterprise Drive. State Road 37 and 126th Street (west
approach) is now two through lanes and one left turn lane to northbound State Road 37. The right lane is now both a
through and right turn lane. Left turns onto Enterprise Drive from eastbound 126th Street are now prohibited. Left turns
from Enterprise Drive onto eastbound 126th Street, and left turns from Reynolds Drive onto westbound 126th Street, are
also prohibited. Drivers are permitted to turn left from westbound 126th Street onto Reynolds Drive. No U turn
movement is permitted at 126th Street and Parkside Drive.
116TH STREET
Beginning on or after June 11, eastbound 116th Street from Eller Road to Allisonville Road will be reduced to one lane
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. for resurfacing of the path on the south side of the roadway.
131ST STREET
The intersection of 131st and Cumberland Road is currently closed for 45 days to construct a new roundabout. See
the detour map here.
Expect lane restrictions, weather permitting, along 131st Street between Allisonville Road and Lantern Road for the
construction of the Conner Trail from Conner Prairie to the Municipal Complex. Lane restrictions will also take place on
Lantern Road between 131st Street and Municipal Drive.
BROOKS SCHOOL ROAD
There are temporary lane restrictions on Brooks School Road south of 116th Street while utility relocation work is
performed. Flaggers are in place to help direct traffic. Road closures will begin in July for the construction of a passing
blister to improve visibility and enhance motorist safety.
Brooks School Road is closed between 126th Street and 136th Street to build a sidewalk to the east side of the bridge
over I-69. Detours via 136th Street, Promise Road, and 126th Street to get around the closure. The road will reopen in
early August. Questions can be directed to indot@indot.IN.gov.
MOLLENKOPF ROAD
Mollenkopf Road between 96th Street and 106th Street has lane restrictions in place while paving work is being
completed. Flaggers are present to direct traffic.
ALLISONVILLE ROAD
Allisonville Road construction is in full swing. Lane restrictions will be in place, as weather permits, along Allisonville
Road from 126th Street to 131st Street for the roadway expansion project. Traffic will be shifted to the east side of the
street to allow for widening on the west side. Restrictions will be in place between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. and flaggers will
be on site directing traffic, as necessary. This will be an active construction site with reduced speed limits. For more
info on this project, view the Fact Sheet.

136TH STREET
136th Street is closed between Southeastern Parkway and Prairie Baptist Road for the construction of a new
roundabout. See the Detour Map.
NICKEL PLATE DISTRICT
On Saturday between 6 a.m. and 1 p.m., road closures will take place along the east side of the Municipal Circle along
Municipal Drive for the Fishers Farmers’ Market. Access to Municipal Drive from North Street will also be closed during
this time. Farmers’ Market parking is available in The Depot and The Switch garages (see the Parking Map for more
details).
The summer concert series has begun with shows on Tuesday and Friday evenings on Central Green. Municipal Drive
in front of City Hall will be closed for stage construction beginning at noon on concert days. Also beginning at noon,
North Street and Municipal Drive will become a right turn only, and Fishers Center Drive and Municipal Drive will
become a left turn only. Beginning at 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and 7 p.m. on Fridays, there will be road closures on
Municipal Drive at 116th Street, on Municipal Drive at Fishers Center Drive (vehicles will still be able to turn left), and on
Municipal Drive at North Street (vehicles will still be able to turn right). Roads will reopen at midnight. Street parking on
Municipal Drive will be restricted from 2 p.m. until midnight on concert days. Guests can access the event from Fishers
Center Drive, Municipal Drive (north), and North Street. Parking is available at The Switch garage, accessed from
North Street.
The Board of Works recently passed an ordinance for no parking in the Nickel Plate District between the hours of 3
a.m. and 6 a.m. See the Parking Restrictions Map for more information.
106TH STREET
106th Street is closed to through traffic from Eller Road to Allisonville Road and from Allisonville Road to Hague Road
for the 106th Street Infrastructure Project. 106th Street is also closed to through traffic between Hague Road and the
Crosspoint Boulevard/Lantern Road roundabout. For more info on this project, view the Fact Sheet.
I-69
As part of a $92 million design-build contract, Milestone has added a third lane in each direction to the median,
repaired and resurfaced existing pavement, and rehabilitated bridges and drainage structures on 15 miles of I-69 in
Hamilton and Madison counties. Construction of an additional auxiliary lane between the 116th Street entrance ramp
to I-69 South and the I-69 South Exit 204 ramp to 106th Street will continue through next spring.
I-69 South will be temporarily reduced to two lanes to allow space for the State Road 37 and 116th Street entrance
ramps to safely merge while construction continues on the southbound auxiliary lane between the 116th Street and
106th Street ramps. Questions about this project should be directed to INDOT via email or at 1-855-463-6848.
STATE ROAD 37
A public meeting was held on Tuesday, May 15 from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Delaware Township Trustee Office. The meeting
presentation and updated information is available on the project’s new website. The State Road 37 improvement
project is a $124 million joint project between Fishers, Hamilton County, Noblesville, and INDOT. Questions or
concerns may be directed to SR37@rqaw.com.
OUTSIDE OF FISHERS
The City of Carmel has closed 116th Street between Towne Road and Ditch Road, and between Clay Center Road and
Spring Mill Road, until August 8.
While this list encompasses numerous project updates, it does not list all DPW projects throughout the city.
The most recent projects are detailed, however please keep in mind that all construction activities are
weather permitting. We appreciate motorists’ patience and caution while driving through construction sites.
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